Eager Avenue Grace Church

Sunday, May 6, 2018

EAGER AVENUE
GRACE CHURCH
That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through
righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 5:21

Worship Services
Sunday May 6, 2018
10 am: “Why We Need the
Righteousness of God (2)”
Romans Series | Lesson 9
Romans 1:22-32
Bill Parker
11 am: “Qualified, Delivered, &
Forgiven” | Colossians 1:12-14
Bill Parker
Wednesday Service
May 2 2018 | 6:30 p.m.
May 2 is last Wed. service until the fall

Live Stream
Every Sunday 10 & 11 a.m.
sermonaudio.com/reignofgrace

Contact
www.rofgrace.com

www.sermonaudio.com/reignofgrace
www.facebook.com/reignofgrace

email
info@rofgrace.com
phone
229.432.6969
address
1102 Eager Drive
Albany, GA 31707

Putting on Christ
Does Satan accuse you, that you are a sinner before God, and
cursed by the law of God? The charge is just – OWN IT. Yet this
need not destroy your peace of conscience. PUT ON CHRIST, your
breast-plate of righteousness. “For, He was made sin for us, that we
sinners might be made the righteousness of God in Him,” (2
Corinthians 5:21). “Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the
law, being made a curse for us,” (Galatians 3:13). By Him, all who
believe are completely justified, fully discharged, and perfectly
acquitted from ALL things (Acts 13:39). Though “sin hath reigned
unto death, yet grace reigns through the righteousness of Jesus
Christ our LORD, unto eternal life” (Romans 5:21). Now why is
Christ, His grace and righteousness, thus held forth to us in
Scripture? Surely it is that we should so put Him on in our
conscience as to answer every demand of law and justice, silence
every accusation of Satan, possess peace and joy in God knowing
assuredly that we have eternal life in Christ. O this living and
abiding in the LORD is precious! It is living like ourselves, children
of God, members of Christ, and heirs of glory!
--William Mason, 1773
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“But now ye also put off all these; anger, wrath,
malice, blasphemy, filthy communication out of your
mouth. Lie not one to another, SEEING THAT YE
HAVE PUT OFF THE OLD MAN WITH HIS
DEEDS; AND HAVE PUT ON THE NEW MAN,
WHICH IS RENEWED IN KNOWLEDGE AFTER
THE IMAGE OF HIM THAT CREATED HIM:
Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision
nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor
free: but Christ is all, and in all.” (Colossians
3:8-11)

Eager Avenue Grace Church Sunday
school class / Easter Sunday

From the Pastor
Debbie and I will travel next
week to Ashland, KY. The Lord
willing, I will be back home and
preaching in our service the
following Sunday (May 13th).
Please keep us in your prayers.

Special Announcement
Wednesday (May 2) will be our last
mid-week Bible study before we take
our break for the summer. We will
start back with these studies after
school starts in August. The exact
date will be announced.

Hymns
May 6th services
Praise Him! Praise Him! - p. 422
Thank You, Lord - p. 221

Everyone who believes in Christ has “put on the
new man, which is renewed in knowledge after the
image of Him that created him.” What does this mean? The
“new man” describes what a believer is in Christ and what Christ
has made him to be as a sinner saved by grace who believes in
and trusts the Lord Jesus Christ for all salvation and eternal life.
To put this new man on is to believe what God says of us as
believers in Christ and not what we see or feel in the flesh. God’s
Word to all whom He has given the gift of faith is that they are
saved from sin by His grace, justified (not guilty, righteous) by
His grace in Christ, sanctified by His grace in Christ, and
preserved unto glory in and by Christ.
Everyone who believes in Christ has also “put off the old
man with his deeds.” The “old man” is his former connection
with Adam in the Fall and in spiritual death evidenced by
ignorance, self-righteousness, and unbelief. To put off this old
man with his deeds is to repent of our dead works and former
idolatry in light of the glory of God in Christ and salvation based
on His obedience unto death for us (His righteousness imputed).
It then is to fight all sin continually in a godly way being
motivated God’s grace in Christ and in the power of the Holy
Spirit (Gal. 5:16-18). Many who claim to be Christians try to
fight what they view as sin in a legal and mercenary way. They
are trying to earn God’s forgiveness and blessings. Such is the
way of the old man and not the new man.
Those who have
truly put on the new man know that Christ is all, and in all. They
know that all blessings of salvation are theirs, not by their works,
but by the grace of God and based on the blood and righteousness
of Christ alone! They know that if they have Christ as their
Surety, Substitute, Redeemer, and Intercessor, they have all
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Him and are certain to
enter the glory of eternal life in Christ. —Pastor Bill Parker
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“For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ.” (Galatians 3:27)
All who have been united to Christ by God will without fail be brought by the Holy Spirit to
“put on Christ.” What does this mean? It means they will put Him on by God-given faith, which is
believing in Him and trusting Him for all salvation and righteousness before God.
— Copied

Call To Worship
(Tune – Doxology)
(Words by Pastor Gary Shepard)
Upon the high and sovereign throne,
Sits One who by Himself alone,
Has purged our sins and gone on high,
That those in Him should never die.
There at the right hand ever nigh,
Of that great Majesty on high
Amidst the creatures crying loud,
Almighty God in flesh there crowned.
Is this the One who just before,
Our sins in His own body bore,
There justly dying in our place,
For all the chosen of His grace?
Yes, it is He, the King of kings,
A full salvation now He brings;
The Victor, He now sits at rest
Forever all our Righteousness
And only those He makes to see,
Salvation by His cross made free;
Can see in Him by all expressed,
God’s grace that reigns through righteousness.
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